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Heart of America  

Kansas City 2024
Ready to be a part of an iconic show in the actual Heart of America?

With so much to offer right at your fingertips, Kansas City put HOA on the map and made directors 
take notice. Kansas City sits on Missouri’s western edge, straddling the border with Kansas. It’s 
known for barbecue, it’s jazz heritage and fountains. Downtown, the American Jazz Museum shares 
a building with the Negro Leagues Baseball Museum in the historic 18th and Vine Jazz District. The 
Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art, featuring giant shuttlecocks, houses nearly 40,000 works of art, from 

ancient to contemporary collections. The Crown Center contains over 20 different food options, an ice-skating rink, LEGOLAND, the 
Kansas City Aquarium, Union Station and Science City all under one roof. A student and family friendly 
environment, Hallmark’s Crown Center provides a fun environment so you can relax while your 
students have a great time exploring all that Crown Center has to offer. This event will be one of the 
most fun and rewarding experiences you and your students will have all year. Performing groups are 
housed at one of the two, 4-star hotels on property: The Westin or the Sheraton.

Location of Your HOA Event   ♥   Sheraton Crown Center
With an unparalleled downtown location, Sheraton Kansas City Hotel at Crown Center welcomes travelers with sophisticated 
accommodations amid celebrated attractions. Embrace effortless relaxation in contemporary rooms and suites, smartly accessorized 
with Sheraton Signature beds, flat-screen TVs, large work areas and high-speed Wi-Fi. Indulge in classic American favorites at the 
hotel restaurant. Enjoy a direct connection to the shops, restaurants and entertainment of Crown Center and to historic Union Station. 

Explore popular attractions including Country Club Plaza, LEGOLAND, the Convention Center and 
the vibrant Power & Light District. Get your heart pumping at the contemporary fitness center. 
You’ll discover a stylish haven amid some of Kansas City’s most famous attractions. The Sheraton 
Kansas City Hotel at Crown Center has self ($20) and valet ($26) parking a day, unlimited in and 
out. ATM in the lobby.

Package Pricing

ROOM OCCUPANCY 1 NIGHT 2 NIGHTS 3 NIGHTS 4 NIGHTS 5 NIGHTS
Quad $248 pp $296 pp $344 pp $392 pp $440 pp
Triple $264 pp $328 pp $392 pp $456 pp $520 pp
Twin $296 pp $392 pp $488 pp $584 pp $680 pp

Single $392 pp $584 pp $776 pp $968 pp $1160 pp

Divisions Available for Show: Championship  Treble/Tenor-Bass  Open  Jr/Middle  Concert Choir  Vocal Jazz/A Cappella

Register your group at www.hoachoir.com. 

Need more information or have specific questions?  
Contact HOA Choir by callling 317.683.0933 or email info@hoachoir.com
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